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INTERESTING INTELLIGENCE. In druntkenne-ss, nnd crime of every kind Christ, a? licavetiinnd o? bel',' as the benight-
Ca» wc wonder tliat. tic preesl or corrup. ced millions of Influa, or"Uic gavages of

Cbristians the Sait of the Eaxth. t'Ott e0s 0on and on-penetrateq still deeper j Australia. And surely thé important
and deeper, andi spreads still wîdcr and question must at once suggest it.self ta every

Wlîat sait dees fuor îîîcats our Lot-il tells us, %vider, and threutens, ini the end, ta taint rig"ht tbinking mn. 1s there no remedy
Christians ought te do for the rcst of in. thne wlîole coînmunity ? And 1 foar we r, this ineIanchlîey state o? ruattersi li
kinfi. ]iy diffusing amoîîgst thein the need îîot confine our survoy te the large therc no way by which those abodes of moe-
purit'yingdoctrinecs ot' lhe, Gospel, by exhi- cities nionoe, and to the siualid thousands ral corruption, depravity, and pollution, and

.,tn"boire thecm an examîple of iwhuaîoever~ there lUany arc the rural villages, and'at the saine tinte of physicsi diseas, oiaery.
tlîings are pure, boîîcst, lov'qiy, axid of good many the country cottage, froni which weland death, niay be chunged inta homes of
report-by their persuasions, by their re- 1 nîight cqually draw safd proofi; of the cor-1purity and contentaient, heulth and happu-
sonstrances, their warnings aiid cntrenties 1ruliting anîd putrifý-ing nature of sin--of its nasa? Yes, there ia, and aur Sasviour has
.in short, by every mens within -iheir tendeticy te sink mn in degradation und clcariy pointed it eut in our teixt. Re bas

power, it shouid be their earnest etîdeavotir crime. Now, what is the cause of ail tbis ? shewn us thé only agent sufficiently power-
ta impregtate themt with the spirit or aur To what are %ve te attribute this dcplorabliftil to grapple with thia trcmendousdiflicialty,
bol>' faith, and te prcserve their marais front condition of so many thousands amongst us1and sufficieotly penetrating ta anake bis
illeeorrution end putrifaction of îin. And -for déplorable it truly is ini every point ofleoutrane int the haunts of profligaoy and
that Chirstianity, whcn thug brought home view, social, mnoral, or religions ? They.lcrimne, and te arret the pragress of corrup-
by the agency of' truc believers te the heurts dricll in the samne land with ourselves, they ftien. . Oniy introduce thé Ralt of' wbîeh Be
aud conscicnces o? others, carrnes with it brche bho saine air, they are governed by bore speaks. in sofficient quontity, and of
oucha purifyingand prcservingpower, miust the saine laws, thcy cnjoy the sanie privi- pure unadulteratcd quality-only impreg-
I chink, be evidetit te every ue who looks loges, and they spcak in the saine tangue. nate with it that asgs of rettenness, and if
&round hM, end contcn,lates the condition jSîîîîply te this, that the conteracting ngeiîcy it does net bring back-purity end saundnu,
of bis fellaw-nîcn. Behiold mnkind wittiiio? tic saIt mnentioned in aur text lias neyer it vili at Icuat stay the downward course, it
theyhave netbecsea!oncd with thesaithcre heen brouglît ta bear upa» tUic,». We niay> wil! nt Icast nrrcst the progress of deeay-
spoken af, aiîd wvhat a lanmentable spe.ctaicle find thein often dwelling %wçtbin thc -;badov rest assored tlîat ne sait sprinkled thèse wil
Meetà the eye !-what. a paitiful picture ofi or the bouse ef God itseif, but its doors îlîey bc lost. It may have but little influence
corruption ! I uiight appeal te hîcathen nover darkcon, and its courts tboy ncver over thoso wlio are se far gene as ta ho
lands for proaf's of titis, but alas wc bhll tread. Sabbath arter Sabbath. the sound of blunted beyond recovry-but iiere will at
find tlîem iii abundance maucit nearer hontîe Ithat bell which colis upon tbem ta nipet ieast be soe what» it wilit be effùetua- ta
lu ivhat a degraded and paiiîful condition do with their fcllow-rocn, ta unite in the wor- check, saine ninds it xay enlighten ere yet
Xe flofi vast masses of aur 0w» countrynien ship et' their Mlaker and thoir Gad, t'alla, they have been utteriy darkened by sin,

,uk hob dwcllîng iii a land wlîich wc upon their ear--but its suniaons is uttonly Iwbase heurts it may sot'tn treyt
are apt te flatter ourselves is oe or tLe disregardcd. That day of sacred rest-that they have been utterly hardened by, Lf, tnd
Miost CJhristian, one of Uic wost nieral anîdday, whose haliowed leieuro front the whose conscience it may avaL-en, ere yet
Yirtueus on earth. Lat us only penotrate drudgcry ef this wcary wverld aught especi- they have bee» utterly seured, by long fa-
int any of thase dark andi dingy quarters, ally te cal] their thoun'hts hcaveî-wrd-is rniliarity with crime. The change may
witb which evcry lurge tewn in aur island by the,» niýsspent, if net in drunkennessa nnd require tiine-it ay be slow, but it will bc
abounfis, and what scolnes or squalor and debauchery, nt léast in idieness and in slotb. sure -once coinîuened, it will go on spreafi-
iisery, et' poverty and crinie, nlîeun 1 on all It may ho te thin a day et' bodily rcst, but'ing on ev'cry aide, eacb generation will bc in
sidés! Lot us enter aîîy of the delnst la net oe of rcligions instruction-lt is ýadvincû et' the ene which preced it, and in
and in wlint stato do wo find tihier~ not anc of spiritual iînprove»îent. Sur- tho end the whoie community will hé a
there ? «Mcn, wonii, and clîildren crowvded rouîîded an evcry side by Gospel privileges. gainer. Thora wnill !A progres, net now
together, cursingr and blisphcîiuing ut one a- enijaying tu the fiallest extent Gospel liberty, towards corruption and deczy, but towardh
nother-aufi, when tie nicanis of gratif3'itig they are yt±t perfertly callauq »nd indiffereiit, purity and health. Andi 1 believe further
their dehased tastes a , within their pawer, living, aye and dying tee, without God and lîat aur Lord bas neot niorely pointed out
sinkingtîcntselies ' .low the leve! af the witbaut hope in the warlda ignorant af an effectuai remedy, but bas aise pointed
v iery brutes thsI pe.îahi, wnlaowing in fllth, the grest trçiths af aur fuith, af God, ot'leut the olyrmd rbccrutnge-


